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ken the trouble to elope though, for I'm
sure I was glad enough to have her go
She was a great eater, and I find the baked l6

T.IE TRMVHEKLY C 031 MS RCIAL
I published every ToBSDAt''TucitnAv and

Satuhdat at 45 per annum, payable n all case?
in advance.
HV riiOMAS LORING Editob and Pbopbie.
toa,

Corner Front ovid Market Streets,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

go my course, and you and the Ohioan
may act as you please.' ? , t

I left thefri, was followed by Geor-
gian, soTiciting my friendship, which wa
still refused, with my hand on a good re-

volver, in my pocket, .The Georgian then'
left me, saying he would turn' arid-solic- it

the Ohioan to take the check, and i went

DR. GEORGE BETTA'ER,
OP NOitTH CA KOI. IX A.

OFFICE, No. 538. BROADWAY",
OR AT THB

PRE3C0TT HOrjSE-x'- EV TORK.
Feh. 1. 142 lyc.

D. C. FREEMAN. GEOBGE HOUSTON
Kltf.EMAN 6c HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

I. C. FREEMAN CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

175 KltONT STREET,
NEW YORK.

BTES Ol" ADVEKTISIXG.
1 my way, observing the Bcenery, buf keep1 insertion 3b 90 l I sqr. 'I months, 4 OlI sqr.

ONE OF THE " WIDE-AWAKES.- "

We have sr often recorded the fleecing
of Jolly Green by the ball-an- safe game,
pocket book dropping', and kindred opera-
tions of New York sharpers, that it is quite
refreshing to light upon one instance of the
fiiilure of an artlully contrived scheme.
Here it is, written to Tie Wilmington (Del.)
Journal from one of the leading hotels of
the City : v

' I will relate to j ou a little occurrence
which took place to-da- y from this hotel.- -

After a 9 o'clock breakfast I was sitting at
a window smoking, when a very decentljr

1 ing a look-ou- t for the strangers, neither of ,
2 ' 75 I "3 5 Ul

3 1 00 I "6 " 8 00
I in nth, "2 60 I I '12 12 0U wnicn j nave met wub since.' j rI

Now, Messrs. Editors, althourh wasTen lines or less make a square. If an advcr

EstaUiahed, in order In afford, the Afflicted
suuhd and scientific ..ed irul Aid,

mifqjrjke supiression of' Quackery.
DR. 1. E. Smith has for many years devoted his

a tendon lo : tie treat men! ol Privale eom-pluint- s,

in ail their varied and complicated forms.
His great success in those tang aunding and difli-cu- ll

cased, such as were l rmeilv Considered lncur-ttbl- c,

is sutlicient to commend hioi to the public us
worthy ol Hie extensive p., nonage he has received,

iiliin ihe last eiglii years, Dr. S. has tiealedmore
lhan 29,.'.0Ucases ol Private Complaints, in Ihtir
ililiereiit forms and slaves; a practice wtiich no
dijubt exceeds th..t of all other physicians now

in liahimoie, ami imt'a single case is
known wh-r- e his directions were siricilj followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable lime, ..without
effect inj a r.idic.il and perm inent cure ;
persons ifilicted with diseases of the above nature,
no in uter now dirfi tilt or long standing the case

may be," would do well to call on Dr. Smith .at his
iflice.No. lb. South Frederick St..arid if not i ftec-lual- ly

relieved no remunt!! ation will be required for
his services. His inedicia.s arefnt: hum At. icury
and all mineral poisons ; pt,t up in a neal and com
pact torm, and may be taken in a pub ic ur pi :vp7e
house, or while iraveiling, without exposure or hit,'
.Irunc-fro- bu-ine- and except incases of vto-e-

inrl'immaiion. no elianse of din is necessary.

W.N. SHERWOOD & CO.,
T7 HOLES A LR Grocers and Commission Met

V chains Wilmington, O.
All consignments ti! Aaval .Stores, together with

Cotton, Uacon, Laid, Corn, Meal, Flour, &c, shut
ecure the highest markci price.

Dec 13 115-t- f

MASV PICTURE It AS I) DEALER IS
CABINET FURNITURE,

BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES. &C.&.C
Front street. South nf Market,

E.IOWn'o BOiLDINU. WILMINGTON, N. C.
Sept. H, 1852. 79-y- -c

D. CASHVN ELL. J. A. PARKER.
CASHWELL & PARKER,

COMMISSI!) N M E R C H A N T S,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Office formerly' occupied by Mr. Wia. A OSwver.
March i. 3- - lyc.

J. C. LA IT A,
COMMISSIOS MERC HAST 4 GESERAL

AG EST.
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Oct. I.IS33. SS-l-

I'semeni esceeds ten lines, the pi ice will be in
proportion.

All i lveriiscmants arc payable at the lime ol
ilieir insertion.

(Jorvracts with VCirly advertisers, will be made
nn the most liberal lerms.,i ir nafcr of canirjcis for vearly advertising
will b- - permitted. Should circumstances render
a chin? in bisines, or an unexpected removal
nee.en.iry, a eh-4r:- according to the pn' lirhert
t:T!n vill be at the 'ptian of the contractor, for
the time ho has advertised.

Til ;irivile?e ol" A nnual Advertiser is strictly
U nited to their in iiirnoiliatc hiixinoss; and till
aivertiemi-ni- s for the benefit of other persons,

s well as all advertisements not immediately con-
nected with trn-i- r own business, and all exci se o
a tvertieir.cnts in length or otherwise beyond the
limits enayred, will be charged nt the usual rates.

N-- irferti-einent- s is ineluded in the con rail
for ih'! sale or rent of houses or inds in lown or
po'intry. or for the sale or hire of wheth-
er the nr marty is owned by the advertiser or by
oth ;r prons. Thce are excluded by the term
"im-mdiat- business "

AH i Wertisement inserted in the
Cnifnsrcial, are entitled to one iescrtion in ihc
Weekly free of charge.
JOII, CVRO AM) l'AXCY PRIVTINC.

EIBCUTED IN SL'PliRIIlU STYLE.

FREEMAN AM) IIMJSTuW, WILMINGTON, Ji. C

KEEP constantly on hind a slock tl flour.
Pork, Bacon. Salt, Coffee, Sagar, Mo-

lasses, Tobaoo, Civzars. Snuff', Candles, Soap, 'or-eis- n

and Domestic Liquors and H'irics ; Iron.
Sails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Djmcsli.es, llals, Boots.
Shoes, Lea! her. Azricullural fin ptemenls. and a va-
riety of other artii Its. suitable for fainil and plan-
tation use ar.d the retail trade, whieh they will
ttispof.e of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na-
val Stores or other produce.

The senior riri ner JJ. C. PetiN. is locatrd in
the city f New York ; the junior partner, Gr.o.
Houston, in Wilmington. If desired, advances,
will be made on c msijn nents lo and from eiihsr
lace. All ss entrusted to ihem will reeeivi

proper ailen'ion ; and orders for GooJs will be
iirompllvand e irefully filled.

Sept. 9, 1352. 76-- f.

GEO. UARRISS,
Geuenil Commission Merchant.

WILMINGTON, X. C.
TRICT attention uiven to procuring Freight

O and pureh ising Carrots for vessels.
R EI BX TO

K. P. Hull, Esq. I
O. G. Parsley, Esq. .

F. A. Taylor. Esq 'i.inBtoD.
J. D. Bellamy, Kq. J
Messrs. 'I'ooUer, Smyih & Co., ) ,.

ISew t,rk-Alcx'-" Thompson & Hunter,
Herron, Jr. Philadelphia.

beans don't go off near so fast now as they
did. The way that girl would dip into
pork and beans was a caution to the rest
of the family.

'The cow took it into her head yesterday
to run away, which was very fortunate,
i'm sure, for the burn caught tire last night
and was consumed. I was in hopes that the
house would o-- too, for it's very incon-

venient, but the .wind was the wrong way,
so it didn't receive much injury.

'Some boys broke into the orchard the
other day, and stripped all the fruit trees.
I am very glad of it. for if they hadn't 1

presume the children would have made
themselves sick by eating loo much.

'Hoping that you enjoy yourself in Cali-
fornia ns well as we do at home, 1 remain
your affectionate wife.'

AN OUTRAfJF.OUS CASE.
A member of th First Ward l'olice,

named Frank Shelby, was arrested yes-
terday, to arfswer the charge of seducing
and having adulterous connection with
his own step daughter, a beautiful young
tzirl about iourteen years of age. It ap-
pears that Mr. Shelby and his wile sep-
arated some months ago. Mr. Shelby
charged Mrs. Shelby with improper con-due- t,

and she accused InmwitlT wishing
to ruin her daughter by a former hus-
band. About the time she left him, he
applied for letters of guardianship, and
Mrs. Shelby resisted the application.
The Court was convinced that Shelby
would not be a proper guardian, and re-

fused to appoint him. Immediately af-
terward the girl was mising. Shelby
denied all knowledge of her where-
abouts. Mrs. Shelby was almost dis-
tracted, and made every possible effort
to find her child, but all in vain.

She applied to officers, but they would
not or could not do anything. She ap-
pealed to Mayor Snelbaker, to have the
matter investigated, but lu; declined do

UPHOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,
KEEP ON HAND AND MADE JO ORDER,

MM tresses, FcMhcr livl, IVindow Curtains
and fixtures.

fiEVTS f T3irc coumruciai,.
Niw Ydbi Messrs. Dollner & Potter.
ff nto.i-CnA- L8i Smith. o.li, Central Wharf.
PhUndelpkiaS. K. Cohen.
BaUiJiorc Wm. H. Peaks and U'm. Thomson

All work in the above line done at shortest No Messrs l tlliamst& Butlir, )
( harlcstonli l' vn i S. C.Market St.lice. W'Uinlny ton, N . C

March 13. 1. Jan. 2. 1653. 12 J if.

I itliJ 1 U ,tl-.S- . - I r. Smith has tils, over 1 1'. a
new metiiud by which he can curelhe worst forinof
striciureand that without pain or inconvenienei to
ihepatimt. Irritation of the uretha, or prosirne
tjlands.or neckol the bladdor, is sometimes in israker;
if.r strictures bv general practitioners orcharhitun? .' YUUXG MUX
und others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth
er originating from u Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any oilier ea use, with i ra in of bodi y and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early a p plica lion, thereby avoi Jin y much i rou ble
and suffering, as well ns expense. By his impiovcd
method of treatment. Dr. S. c.-.- safely guaranw e u

ipeedy and ierftcl cure in all iaii ol li lt com-pluiti- l.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases pr cu'iar to Females (as nlo Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, &.c.) speedily and eil'ectu-allyromuvc- d.

The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of the ibove a'.fjcti.uis, have been well tested
in an exiens ve practice for the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by a
letter, p isi-- p nd, describing ease, und have medicine
seci. rely pin up and foi warded to any part of ihe
United St lies, always accom panied with full find
explicit Jneetions for use. C-.t- iiunicaiiuns con-side- n

d strictly conlidenthil. Odicc arranged with
sep.irale ap in meiits. so ill it patients never see any
one hut the doctor himself. Attendance dui ly ,from
3 in li e iK 'iiiinij til! 'o at niht.

N I! Persons .ifLIe trJ wiihnny of the above
coiiidai::is. i!Id well in a .'oid ilnj va'ious

SfX'fULMS ASD SPECI-ICS- .

advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists as a cer-
tain cute for any anj eveiy disease. They are put
up to sell, b it not to cure, and frequently do much
unoe harm ill in ood tlnref re avoid the in.

A word lo the wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, "G Soulli Frederick st.,

Daltimoro. M d .

Oct. 13. 90-- 1 y--

MISCELLANY
JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,

General Commission and Forwarding Merchant
Promjit personal attention Riven to Consign-

ments tor Sale or Slilptnt nt.
Liberal Cash adduces mails on Coufiirnmcnts Co

me or to my Sew Y.rk friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1S53. 135.

' green,' yet the plan taken into considera-
tion was certainly a deep laid scheme.

A'partj in the hotel to sanction tbe story'
of oile sick friend, the ticket for three, an
other party eight miles off stationed to car-
ry out tho design, the attraction of the
watch; his apparent unacquaintednes
wuh the city and nppearance airoundj vtfwell calculated to take aTSouthsrier .inl alt
alone in a place like New-Vor- k : arid thja'
may benefit Some poor green-hor- n like rnyr
self, by bringing him to the' conclusion to
trxit no one, unless he has been previously
acquainted with him. -' '

As an offset to the abore, here fs a" rela-
tion in The Baltimore Argiit Bhowln a,'
verdancy hitherto unparalleled: '

At an early hour on Saturday morning,
while a country dealer from Anne Artmdle
was standing in the market beside-hi- s r

wagon of country produce, a fashionably
attired, young man came up, entered into cC

conversation, in the course of which, he
refharked Jhat he was agent of a hotel,
and wished to purchase for the proprietor
and use thereof several quarters of veal,-fifi-

dozen eggs, and some hundred ppnrndr
of butter. As the articles named consti-
tuted the country dealer's stock in trade, --

he began to eulogize them for cxcelleot
quality and unparalleled cheapness, and ,

a: length it was agreed that both should'
proceed together to the hotel, t where the
smooth-tongue- d sharper alleged 5 that lb'proprietor would doubtless conclude ihe
bargain forthwith and pay the, dealer for.
all tbe stock in. solid guld apd silver ,De-light- ed,

with the idea, .oMisposing pf hia,
goods on such prompt and advantageous
terms, the countryman left his wagon in
charge of his little son, nnd proceeded to
meet the hotel-keepe- r without adelay Iri
a few momenta afterward, as both were,
crossing Pratt-st- . Bridge to the. SupposecU
place of destination, they w'ere sYoppetf4y
a slender youth, whose eoapy locks"w'er9
shaded by a white hati- - He wa3 awstran- -
ger, he stated, just arrived in the city, with
a very valuable, newly discovered; article,-- ,

which could not fail to make the fortune of
its possessor. Saying this, he pulled from
his pocket a dark-lookin- g powder, folded;
in a white paper, and stated that any one, ,

by sprinkling three pinches of this powder,
upon water of any extent, in one-ha- lf hour
thereafter all the fish within three miles',
square would become mesmerized and
drawn in a solid mass up to the feet of the1
powder-sprinkler"- , who could thus secure
fish, eels, &c ,in any quantity, without the-troubl-

or delay of seines, nets,' hooks or
lines. A great discovery this, Uruly,
thought the credulous countryman, while
his conductor made light of the affair, and'
urged him lo continue his way to the ho-- ;

I. WE33EL. H. B. EILEUS.
WESSEL k EiLERS.

&COMMISSION North Wairr St., Wil-
mington, N. ('., intend to keep nt the above
standi irenerulassonnit-nlo- f Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and t o car ry on a
Genera IConunission Busim ss.

dressed lellow. rather sum. and imn jyisag;;
tr.'ok a seat r.car me ; a chat was'coriinc-e- d

between us, when, very soon, he repre-
sented himself a Georgian. I observer!
him, as I thought, pretty closely, and I be-Hev-

'could discover the appearance of a
southerner in hun. He stated that he had
arrived yesterday with two other friends,
and th;it. from btu'ng up pretty late, they
h;ul indulged rather too freely in cham-
pagne that one of his friends was rather
indisposed, and he feared that he would
have a chill, having been troubled with
them before he left home. lie then slated
that he desired to see Greenwood Cemete-
ry, and proposed, if I w is not engaged, to
take a rule over, accompanying him. Hav-
ing determined in my own mind, previous
to his solicitation, to go over, I agreed to
accompany him. Off we started, and, as
we passed through the commodious passa-

ge-way out, he addressed another gen-

tlemanly looking fellow, who refused to go,
saying he disliked lo leave William, (as 1

understood him.) dreading the return of
his chill This, you observe, corroborated
with his first statement.

We got into an omnibus and down to
the ferry we rode, he paying fare, observ-
ing that I could pay back. Across and
into another omnibus we got, the tax still
filling on him. We arrived. He ha 1 ob-

tained three tickets of entrance in the Cem-

etery, which he stated when he made the
proposition to me to accompany him. At
tiie entrance gate he drew lrom his pockel
a very fine looking wa:ch. attached, ap-

parently, to a very tine gold chain, and re-

marked that his litne and the clock on the
Capitol were very near together; and this
drew my attention to his watch, a3 it was
intended to do, no doubt, though I made
no remark, but noticed the dirlerence in
time was very little.

When we got in, he rather opposed my
opinion as to the first course we should
take; 1, however, yielded the point, and
after a long cruise, in rather an unsettled
part or, i.t least, a place where none of
the workmen were insight we approach-
ed another fine-lookin- genteel dressed
man, who observed that he wis a stranger,
belonged to Ohio, but had been from home
some six yonrs, and had just returned, by
ihe way of the East Indies, but two or
three days since, and was walking through,
looking for some frends from whom he
had separated Soon after our meeting,
we approached a monument of some mar-
iner, and my friend (as he supposed he had
made himself) walked in front and took a

A VER MONTE R.
Elhan is a stout Vermonter, and tells of

h3 tribulations in a style that must cause
the tears to gush forth from their tempora-
ry repositories by the force of laughter:

'Oae tiny towards sundown. I was goin'
by a shop in Middle street that looked
wonderful slick, there was all manner of
candy and josamints an' what nnts nt the
winder; and then there was signs whh larg--

W. C. HOWARD,
ENERAL Cmnmissmn and Forwarding Jlcr-c.ian- t,

Wilmington :. ".
I Wit

B KFER E.VC E :

I. P.Hall Pres't P.r't-- Bank of the State.
O.G. Parsley . Pres't Cammeni.il Bank.
P. IC . Dickinson , Esq.G
Poppe tc ( .

DoDncr Pofer. New Yorlr,
Jan. 29 1S'-1- . 1 1 1 .

ing anything until some proof could be
found of Mr. Shelby's agency in abduct-
ing the Lrirl or the lm:1 coujd be produ

Liueral 'ash advances m x !e un Consignments.
Nov. 29 109-l- f

R0UNTREE, WATSON & C(T

General Commission Merchanls,
150 Front St , New York.

E'beral Advances Mute on Consignments.
J. D. ROCNTKEE, 8. C WATSON, W. H. WIGGINS.

Angus' 25, 1333. 69-- 1 y.

J. HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MKRCHAN I S.

tVlliMIMUTON, Ji . C.
J. Hathawav, J. L. Hathaway.

Feb. 15, 1853. 31.

ced.
Shelby had acknowledged to his 'wife

that he knew where the girl was, and
had threatened that he would have a
still younger step-daughte- r, whom Mis.
Shelby, had under her charge. De-

spairing of finding her eldest daughter
and alarmed lest she should lose the
o:her, Mrs. Shelby left the city, and took
her youngest child, named Mary, to her
relatives for safety. Since Mary, who
is a!out twelve years of age, has been
there, letters have been sent to her ask-
ing her to run away.

Soon after Mrs. Shelby left the city,

EDWARD SAVAGE.JAMES ANDEBSON.

ANDERSON & 8 WAGE.
GESERAL CO W UISSIOS MEliCIIASTS

WILMINGTON is. C.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Oct. 12. 94- -

C.'IARLES R. BONN ELL,
General and Commission Merrhant,

Ci'ltoa Rice a ad Sural S'r:.i and Mtrhindi:i
you i a lt.

Office No. 55 V irt'i Fr-m- street, Philadelphia.
I! f-- roirrf.

New York, Messrs Al'en & Paxon ; Philadel-
phia. Th i Allibone, Fsq , Prest Bank of Penn-
sylvania; Baltimore, Thomas Wiuiriilye & C'o.,
Wilininir'on. N. C , Messrs. De Rosset & Brown,
and Dr. T. II. Wriht, Pre-t- . Bank of Cape Fear;
Charleston. T. S. if-- T. G Budd, and J.Bonnell,
Jr ; Savannah, W. B. Giles & Co.; New Orleans,
G. W. Oliver if-- Co.

Jan. 12 127-Pm- c

GEO. II. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nex l door to A . A . Wannet's, on Nort h vV'a te l s t

willaltenii lo the sale of all kinds of Country Pro-
duce, sue h a? Corn, Peas, Meal.Bai'on.Lurd.ifcc..
ind wil keep eonslan t ly on iiand a full s u pp I y o f
G rocerics, &c.

Refer 'necs .
Willct II a II. of Wayne, J no dcR ae, Wilmington
VV Caraway. ' Gen. tlx . MeRae. '

E. P. H ill, , Wiley A. Walkci . '

Dec. 13. 1352. 1 15-- 1 v .

JAS. F. OILLESriE. OF.1. S. OILLESP1K.
JAMI'.' l". GILLESPIE t..PRODUCE AND FORWARDING

AGENTS.
WK.MINGTO.V, N C,

Pai tie ii lar a i ten i ion paid i o i he receipts .ind ale "f
Sural Stores, Timber, Lumber. Corn, Union, Cot-

ton, c , d-- c

Marnh 3:7. 6.

ber daushter, whose name is
RUSSELL & BROTHER,

(LATE ELLIS. RUSSELL til CO ,)
GESERAL C'ftMMISSlOS MRRCIIASTS.

WILMINGTON, N. C,
Liberal cash advances made on t:on?ignmentaol

Naval itore-, Colton, and other produce.
May 3,1353.

C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLESALE AND H E TAL DEALER!? IN

Drugs, medicines. Chemicals. Iaints, Oil,
D)e Stu lis, (;lass. Perfumery, Cigars,

Old llijuors. I'aiiry Articles, Stc.,
MARKET STREET,

WII,MIJi(iTO, N. C.
P re scrip tions.: a refill ly - onpounded by ex peri-ence-

iei sons.
M arch 28. 1 353.

tel. While hat thereupon stated thai be.
was willing ta sell the secret for . making
the wonderful powder for 850,, and as . av
proof of its efficacy, udded that "within the".
time specified be could have'all tbe fish ia"
the falls floating beneath their feet- - ; .'

The conductor of the countryman sneer

X!d letters on to em hangnr round the
door, tellin' how they sold soda, mad nn'
ice cream there. I sz tew myself, 'I've
hern a gool deal tell about this ice cream,
an' now if I wont see what they are made
of So I put my hnnds intew rny pockets,
nrxl wajiced in kinder careless, and sez
tewu chap standin' behind ihe counter.
'Do yoti. keep any ice creams here ?

'Yes, sir,' ses he 'how much'll you
have V

'I considered a minnit on't, an' sez I 'a
piat. sir.'

'The young feller'd face swelled out, an'
he like tew larfed rirht out, but arler a
while he asked

'You say a pint, sir?'
'Sartin,' sez I but p'raps yon dont retail,

so I dont mind takin' a quart.'
'Wal, don't you think, the feller snorted

rite out. Tell yer whot, it made me feel a

sorter pison, and I gin him a look that
made him look sober in 'bout a minnit; an'
when I clenrhed my first an' looked so at
him' here Mr. Spike favored us with a
most diabolical expressions of coutenance
'he hauld in his horns about the quickest,
an'hmded me a quart of the stuff as per-lit- e

as could be. Wall, I tasted a mouth-ful- l

of it an' foitd it as cool as the nor'h
side of Bethel Hill in Jeunewary. I'd hi ff
a mind tew spit it out but jest ihen I seen
the confectionary chap grinnin' behind the
door, which riz my spunk. Gall smash it

nil, Ihinks I, I'll not let that white livurd
monkey think I'm afeard; I'll eat the dar
ned stuff if it freezes my in'ards. 1 tell yer
what, I'd rather skin'd a bear or whipped
h wild cat, but 1 went it, I eat the hull in

about a minit.'
'Wall, in about a quarter of nn hour I

begun to feel a kinder gripy about here,'
continued Ethfin pointing to the lower par!
of his stomach, " an' kept on feehn no bet-

ter very fast, till at hist it seemed as tho'
I'd got a, steam ingine sawin' shingles in
me.'

I sot down in a cheer an' bent myself
up like a nut cracker, thinkin I'd grin an'
bfar"j(; but I couldn't set still ; I twisted
and squirmed about like an angel worm on
H'hook.till at last the chap that gin uie
the cream, and who had bin lookin' and
snicRerin,' says tew me.

Mister, what alts you V

cAils nie V sed I. 'that darned stuff of
yourn is freezin' up my daylights !'

Ethan required a great deal of 'docterin'
before he was ?set to rights' after the quart
of ice cream V

Auguste, made her appearance in town,
declaring that she had been to some
school in the country. She has since
been boarding at the same house with
Mr. Shelby, corner of Fifth street and
Broadway. On last Tuesday evening
M:s. Shelby returned to Cincinnati, ai?d
taking legal advice, had her husband
arrested.

Upon ihe arrest being effected by Mar-
shal Ruffiii, the girl made a full confes-
sion, implicating Mr. Shelby in conduct
which our statute de lares to be incest.
Mr. Shelby, in default of 81,000 bail,
was committed to the cells of the watch-hous- e.

Mrs. Shelby was formerly an actress
ol some repute, and is a keen, intelli-
gent woman. Mr. Shelby has been con-
sidered a quiet, faithful officer, and has
been considered a worthy member of
the I. O. of O. F.

Cincinnati Daily Columbian, 27 ih ull.

ed palpably at this assertion, and white hat
expressing his willingness'to prove the mat
ter by a heavy wager, pulled forth $30 tn

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

Wl li I I Mi TON, N . C.
I LL f ell or t)ov Real Kslate and Ncgroesal
a small commission.

notes, nnd defied the others to cover the
amount. The pretended hotel asrent could

SANDS SARSAPARILLA.
7.Y Q.CART L'OTTLES.

For Purifying fie Wood, and for Ihc ('urc of Scro-

fula, Rheumatism, Stubborn Ulcers, Dyspepsia,
Salt R'icu ", I'crcr Swcs. Erysipelas. Pimples,

Biles, Mercurial Diseases, Cutaneous Erup-
tions, Liver Complaint, Bronchitis, Con-

sumption, female Comptaiitts , Loss of
Appetite, General Debility, if--

LN this prep iration all the resiorative proprrties
the root are concentrated in their utmost

strength and efficacy ; but while Sars.-iparill- Root
forms an i mporiu ni part of its combina lion, it is,
at the same liine. compounded with other vegeta-
ble i en led ics of g real power, und it is in I lie pec

omiiinaiiun and scien ific manner ol its prep-
aration, thai its remarkable success in the cure ol
eistasd depends i i acts simuli a neonsly upon ihe
stomach, Hie cireula ion and the bowels; nd ihus
three processes, u liicli are ordinal il the result oi
three different kinds ol edieine, are carried un ai
ihe same lime, through the inst rumcn'alny of this
one remedial agent which gently stimulates while
it d i mi nd eta and expils Irom the stonuuh and
bowels all ihai is irritating1, nnd at the same time
(stores vi'or and lone. Many other preparations

imitaiein nearinr ihe name of Sarsaparilla, and
in that ihei r i esembla nee mil?, h in' ofl en p repar
id Irom worthless and inert roots, and of course
nossiss no healing or curative properties, and pa-

tients in making choice of whieh ihev will use.
-- hould take no other, but that one entitled lo their
confidence, lrom ihe lory list of cures it has i tl'eei-e- d

on living witnesses, whose testimonials and
residence have been published, iind who are Sliil
Hearing dally lesiiiomy toils worth.

ASTONISHING CURE.
Patterson. N. Y , 20:h, 1?5I.

Messrs A. B. iS. D maniis: Gentlemen. Hav
iny witnessed tile most benelici il etlecls Iroin the
use of yoi.r S'arsaparilla, il uives me pleasure to
send vou the following stati on nt in r eard to my
son. In the spring of 1313 he look a severe cold,
and after eiyhl w, i ks of severe Fufi'ctjtig ihe dis-
ease settled in his l.-- 1 g and fot, which Soon
swelled to the utmost. The swelling was lanced
bv his physician, and discharged inust prolusily;
al'trthit no less tha n elevi n ulcers form: don the
esi and fool at on time. We had five dill' rent Phy-
sicians, but none relieved him niueh ; and Ihe last
winter found him so cmneintt o and low ihai he was
unable to leave his ed, suffering the most excrucia-
ting pain. Durin:; this time t he bone had become
so much aflected lhal piece after piece came oyi, of
which he has now more than twenty-fiv- e preserved
in n botile van iny from one half to one and a hall
inch s in lengih. We had uiven tip all hopes of his
iieo i t ry , but at ihistime we were induced lo try
your Saisapirilla, and with its use his health and
appetite began iiu med lately lo improve, and so rap-
id was ihe change t:ial lesi than a dozen bonles

a perfect cure.
W ith gratiiuJe, I remain truly yours,

DARIUS BALLARD.
We the undersisned neighbors of Mr. Ballard,
eliperfully subscribe to the facts of ihe above state-
ment. H.&R.S. Hayt, A. M Trouhridge,

Geo.T. Dean, C. Eastwood.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail 1 y A. B

& I). Sands, Druuis:s and Chiinils, 100 Ful on
S'rrei corner of William New York. Sold also by
Orugsis'S generally ihroushoui the United Slates
ind Canada?. Price ill per bottle ; six b,t lies for
45. For sale bv Dr. A. O Bradley, and Messrs.
C. A D. DuPre.'Wi mington. N. C.

April 8. 19-6-

- towage!

only find in his wallet a,$10f bilb, and in
a confident tone of triumph, requested the
countryman to exchange for, him with
two fifties, i he unsuspecting dealer wish
ing to keep in with such an exjepsiye cus;
tomer in prospective, and .becoming,. jre'ally
interested in witnessing . the experiment.

seat, attracting our attention to ihe front of
the monument. On going in front, this
Ohio man pulled his handkerchief from his
pocket, and in doing so. he dropped a pa-

per, when I informed him of the fact. He
stooped and picked it up, staling that if he
had been alone lie might not have observ-
ed it, and consequently would have lost
what he prized very highly ; and. on open-
ing the paper, he took out a most beautiful
little black ball, saying it had been present
ed by some commander of a slijip, and that
the Chinese had invented it lo'carry their
day's use of opium in, so as not to be de-

lected ; that although it appeared so very
solid, yet it was otherwise; and that there
was a secret spring which opened to a
small space in the center, and in that space
the opium was kept by ihein, and that he
had neter found any one to open it. He
handed it to the Georgian, saying we could
try while he stepped off a few rods; in
this time the Georgian had opened it, and
took from ihe centre a small pidce of paper,
rolled up. whieh he handed to me, saying.
Now we will have some fun from this fel-

low.' lie returned, the Georgian remark-
ing that he had opened it. The Ohioan
denied it, as impossible. The Georgian
stated that he had, ami there was not any-
thing in it, and remarked, 1 1 will give you
two dollars lo open it.'

Ohioan ' You seem to be excited about
it.'

Georgian 'I am; I will bet you one

handed over two genuine fifties, 'end recei-- 1

DR. SWAYNE, ved tbe flimsy 'in exchange.; The bet was
then made with an agreement that bothPf Eminent Physieian of Philadelphia, has.V given to the wond ihe benefit of Ins rxpe hold their own stakes, after which with due

Strict attention sivento tho sale ofTim be r, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.

O fi e s cond door, Souih side of Market street,
on the wharf.

June 12, 1353. 3 ly.

A . ll . VA VBOIvKELEN.
General Agent, Commission aui Forwarding

i)lcreb;int.
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Particular attention ;;iven lo sale and purchase
of Naval Stores.

June 1, 1853. 123-l-

T. C. WORTH,
Gruenil Comniission Merchant,

W Hi Ml NGTON , N . C.
Q SEAL ndvances made on consisnmelils of Cot-

ton, Naval Stores and other produce
Particular attention given by G. W. Davis to pur-

chasing cargoes, procuring treights for vessels. Ac.
Jan 41 lv!3

solemnity a pinch of tne powder wis th'rowrt

J. E. HALL,
COMMISSION ME Re HA NT, Wilminsinn

of McMillan, Davis &
Co'-- ,

Every attention paid to I lie sale and purchase
of produce, and liberal tasli advances made on
-- oninitit;nls.

Refers to Oapt. Gilbert Potter, E. P. Hall,
fre't Branch Bank Stale N. C ; O. G. Par-le- y.

Pres't Commercial Bank; McMillan, Davib iCo.
'" 131 tf

rYlUJul A. GWYE.
General leat..Forwar.liiig&foramission Merchant

I take pleasure i n informing my friends, that I

nn prepared lo give all business entrusted 10 me
Ificieni and personal attention. I haven wharf foi

Naval Stores, wiih ample accoinmodatioss, Spitii
House, and Warehouse. Consinnmenis of Naval
.S'torps for sale or shipment ; snd all kinds of coun-
try pro 1 icu solicited. Cusli advances made on
con.i jnments.

April 19, 1353 15.

CJiNLEY, IURIT& CO.
DEALERS 7AT

BUTTER, Cheese. L ird, and Smoked Provisions.
Beans, Pea. and Dried Fruit.

233 and 235, FUONT STtl EET. Corner of PECK
SLIP, NEW YORK.

March 25. lyc.

WILLIAM If, PEA RE,
COLLECT!) II iXD ADVLRTISIMi AG1.M.

For Country Xewspajiers througliout the
United States,

Basement of Sun iron Bu luinss,llaliimnre street
All business er:-uslc- tunis care transacted

promptly, on .'iberal terms.
sept 7 95-- f

JAS. U. CIIADBOURN & C0.7
General Commission Merchants.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
J A3. H . Crt ADBOCBN. Geo. ClIADBOl'BN.
Jun. I, 1353. 123.

upon the water below.Itva few moments
the "hotel agent" became, apparently'" so
much interested that he declared the pro
prictor of his house must, also witness the
experiment remarking to the countryman
at the same time that suCb an arrangement
would be so muclv more convenient, as it
would enable both to perfect the sale of the ,
articles spoken of without further iroubla.";

The speaker thereupon departed,, and af--'
ter patiently remaining for the remainder of
the specified term, white hat, with a tnost
melancholy expression, acknowledged that
the experiment had failed, and handed" tiii"

50 note over to the country --dealer with
strict injunctions to deliver the same over
to the " Hotel Agent' when he.Tetured,-whic- h

would doubtless be in a few min-
utes. Away went the iisb-powd- er man,
and that was tbe last , seen of; him or. tbe
agent, notwithstanding the credulous deaU
er,"in the hope of seeing ibo latter, loitered
around the bridge; until compelled jhough
uneasiness to return to his wagor where
his son informed' him "that a short time .af--t

hundred dollars there is nothing, or thai
there is no paper in it I'

Ohioan 1 1 am willing to bet j'Oii from
$500 to 1.000

' there is a piece of paper in
it !!

Georgian pulls out his money, said he
had but 11 orl2 in money, but there
was a check of $1,100 he would bet.

O.n nnd alter ilusdate all vessels
lowed io harbor by Steamer Same
Beery and Calhoun, will be chargd. Ohioan pulls out his pocket-book- , counts

4,UU. Gh J. UARRISS, Agent.
Nov. 8th; 1853. 101. his money on the spot, and says: ' I here,

Sir, is 1,500 I will bet you, if you will

rienee by preparing remedies suitable 10 almost
every disease.
Ur. Sicayiie a Compound Sirup nf If' . Cherry, for

Curing Coughs, Colds. and all
Diseases of the Throat. Ureast and Lungs.

OR. SlV.-lYXK'- VKRM I FUGK,
For Destroying Worms, Curing Dyspepsia, &c.

Dr. Swayne'8 Sugar Coated Sursnpa and Tar
Pill, a gentle piir.nive and alterative Medicine,
lar superior to the Pills in jjeneral use.

Dr. Swayne's Cholera Morbus Oiarrhoea, and
D yseniery Cordial, a never faiiing remedy. A
fresh supply just received at

C. D. DiiPUE'S, Drua Store,
Sole Agents for Wilmington.

April 26. 17-l- f.

TH0S. B. CARR, M. dTdTdTs
PRACTICAL DKNTIsT for the last ten years,

10 or less artificial teeth on fine gold plate,
each, 9 7 00

An entire set of tee h on fine gold plate. 150 00
Diuo on i'old with artificial gum?, 150 00
Ditto on Platina plate with artifi-ci.- il

gums, 150 00
Upper or under ditto, each, 75 00
A Pivot tooth that cannot be

td from ihe natural, 5 CO
A fine irold fiili g. warranted permanent, 'i 00

Do. and destioying the ntrve. S3 to 0i
Kxtraetinaa tooth, 50 cm. to 1 00
Hest dentifrices and too:h brushes always on hand.
Every operation warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion. Teeth inserted immediately after the extrac-
tion of the fangs and remodduled after the gums
have shrunken, without additional charge.

Office on Market-st.- , 2 doors helow the Church.
Wilmington, N. C, Aptil 2i. 10-t- f.

TAYLOR'S INTERNATIONA-
L-"

HOTEL, BBOADWA V, (Cor. of Franlin Street,
NEW YORK.

IS completed and opened lor travellers who
agreeable and attractive accommodations.

It is conducted upon the principle of the best Eu-
ropean Hotels, the meals being; served in the seve-
ral apartments, or at the tables in the saloon, at
ihe option of guests. The Hoiel and Furniture
combine elegance with comfort, and is designed
as-we- for the convenient reception of travel-
lers by the late trains.

JOHN TAYLOR, Proprietor.
Jan. 20. 133 iyc.

JUST TO HAND.
FUfcSH SODA. Butter. Milk, Sogar, and Pilot

13 bbl. handsome Brown Sugars --

0 bbh. Ciariaed, 10 Crushed, 10 Powdered nd
5 Granulated Jultoo Market Corn Beef ; Smok-
ed Haef; New, Cheese ; .Long No.: I' Mackerel ;
Cod'FUh. and' varioas , other items' that niri be
fMir(4 ntrfur'a. irti nrnamenttt' itlli. I?m.i

put up the money, but I will not have the
check.

. 'LOOK AT THE RIGHT SIDE.
Away with long faces! What is the use

of looking.as if you had a season ticketfor
a funeral-- . Can't you find any better name
for thujwodd than 'a vale of tears,' and
'scene, of tribulation ?' If you can't, it will
do you good to read a letter which a friend
fiadjust furnished is. It is from a wife in
Massachusetts ' ner husband in Califor-
nia iShe always looks at the bright side.

be iioesa'1 intend going through the world
with ao air as if.

. . drums were beating
Funeral ta arches to the gtave.

1 Vli'PllAR HcsBAXD : As it i3 some
time since jrdu left us for California, I sup-
pose you Voi5ld jbe gled to hear how we
are getting atpng, in y'our absence." lam
happy to say that we,re all enjoying very
good .heahb on the whole. Just as present

COCHRiN & RUSSELL.
(SlT.CESSOhS Tii TU3S- - ALIB.'HE & CO )

General Commission Merchants,
So 32, Sorlk tVliarvcs. insl 63 Sorth Water Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
3. HA8VEV COCHBAN,
W. S. BCiSELL.

L'ber il c ish advances made on consignments.
July 30th. 1333. 53-t- f.

H. DOLLNER G. POTTLR. Jr
DOLLNER & POTTER.

GESERAL COMMISSIOS MERC HA S TS,
NEW YORK :

Liberal Cash Adran-c- s made on all Consismmenis.
April 30. 1854. d.

W I L M 1 N O T O N
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

IHE Subscriberhavin? accepted the agency ol
1 scverallarseistablishments at the North, which

willfnrnish him an unlimited supply of finished or
nnfinishek, foreienand domestic MA RBLE of all
qualities, is prepared to rill all orders for

MONUMEN TS AND TOMB STONES,
and every other article in ihe line of the business
at reasonable rates.
SCULPTURING, LETTERING OR CARVING.

Executed as v ellas can be dooe either North or
South.

Thebest eferencc can begiven. if required.
JAS.McCLARAJVAN.

. March 3. .
'

v . .
149-t- f.

nrjKKiSS .M AY BOTTER jan received by Ex
press i.iter y fine, ..For sale by,.

Georgian applies to me : ' Will you let
me have what money, you have till we get ,ter his departure, the hotel agent,- - appear- -

C. DuPRE & CO.
WHOLESALE AN I KET.YIL GROCERS('orner Front aid 5i inccss-slree- ts,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
C DOrHE. D. B. BAKER.

back to the Hotel ibis fellow seems sd
posiiive wh eh lie! I him 'we have opened
if,-- want hu money.! How; iriiich tave

SUMMER ! SUMMER ! ! SUMMER! !!
IMIE Subscribers have on hand the following

and Cordials very fine for Summ-- r

diinks: Lemon and Strawberry Syrups by the
Calion and bottle. Raspberry Syrup, Cordials ff
various kinds. Ginger, I herry, Black Berry
3oun;e, Claret and Southern Wine, Fre nch Vine-Sa- r,

German Bi: ers. and Ks P berry, Vilu gr; be-

sides some- - Black Berry Wine, good for the Con-
vention Grip'' now ngir.

June 15. RESTON A TOVXHKND.

WEIinve or! hind's erVhandsomcassoriment
Hangfngsr Fire Screen-- , Borders,

Window Shides,vBriains, Cornices, Ac if--c

For sale and putoip'tiv'
WILKINSON i ESLER,

June 9. Upholsterers and Paper Hangers.

you got?' 4 But a hide ? , , - '
Georgian fc VVilr you iendfr; tothe4

HENRY NUTT,
. FACTOR AND FimVARDlM ACEST, .

Willgite his personal attention to business entrust-
ed it) his care.

Sept. 8, 1853., .. . . 75-t- f.

1 No, 1 cannot Tarn opposed to" the
principle ol oetimg1 and cannot aid you.'

ing wun a servant man, receivea ana car-- .,

ried off arju arte r of. veal, arid a'; basket 'of
eggsyon represeniing to the lad that hifa-the- n

wished him to send the articles round;
to-th- e hotel, that they , might be paid for
upon-deliver- to the proprietor. -- i.JThe e

wilde red countryman - then; began to snnff
one of those long-taile- d a nimah called "te
rat,"- - and bis exasperation burst alt bounds,
when he discovered a short lime afterward
that all the notes received frorfi) tbe "Agent"
and Fish Powder" were Sapon' the olJ.
worthless, brokeo Globe Bajakr. of 2fewt
Yorfc A r- - ,?H' 1f'''' ",.

Georgian ' But as a Southern' friend,two of the boys have got the small pox. win you ienif nlfe hatmorieyou tare ?'JOSEPH n. FLAN NER,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. O.
May 9th. 1853. 87-ly-- c.

Georgian I will deposit the- - check as
security.' '" - v '

jLnat.oid- - in the matter which I so
much ooppose.1 -

t Gorffian-ITh- Wl felfow has excited me,

-- TARissdLs;.. IV ,
"

OPENED,, this day, a new- supply of Parassnls,
quality, plain Black Sitka, plaid

and striped Cambrics and S wfss M nslins, Nans.iok
ami Hanimitf An fll li if vhit. a. V. :J I

Mar 11 " . A CDoPRKiCO.
CANAIiBARROWS;

Ainauutt jane Has got tne typnos lever,
Desey ia down wjth the measlesamufl
got. hooked by a cov Che other day, and"
liHle Peter has just chopped off seven of
his nerswjth tbe hatchet. It's a"inercy
tbaf he didnt chop them all off With
these trifling exceptions, we are all" well

nd getting alone nicely. You neen't be
at all anxious about Vs.
' x almost forgot to say that Sarah Matil- -

da eloped last week ,with .a:. tin pedlar.
. Poor ,gir! she's been waiunglfor the . last

-

-- r : notice. :4ispuringfe: when I tell him I have open- -SALE, bf,FOR 30. ,

. - - w. .11 ... Ul -- l,KJia C
Curtain aosiins Fancy Nell Veii;. Lace1 Collars;
Men's extra Qttality colored, Silk Gloves. Ac". Ac
For ale br lAMF.s DAWSON i

j;Miodfi(sojf. TH E snbsorlber.respecrfully Inonus the public,
. ha is nuwiranascting the Aaetloo buaineas)

GEORGE MYERS, "

iWBaLESUEiAJID 1ETA1L fi8aCERi,;
Keep constantly on heuut, Huiej-Te- Liquor,

Provisions; H'trtA-ifluLWiU- WartflPruiif
ConfeetionarUs.-e.-Sout- h Prxrntstrtet '

WILMINGTON, N. C -

rT. 7M Gf W0 RTIlA g

cu inc. UitU, jliia i, waui 4 w. j - - -
"iAajjno help yoi. '

Georgiaa-r- 1 will pon.y watco-an- il

eh a ih. wit h--y pu-rpon- li 1 25 for 1 00,
until we re,t back,-t- o the boteLl.. v i

.JUSTrRECEIVED- - '
R. ScSte ttT JVi BrSw a r4 hla.-Roda'Cra- csPR 'd9Pito;P4'i4ajMilfc'Crarke,r8:

tf S 07'$ ogar C ra ekersCj 5 h aif bbls.Sod Qrackarsy

on diowb account, and Mopes Drwno at:eoiion
basinevs, (omerii ob miinumicc of thai patrooas
heretofore so liberally bestowed epB him. ' ri
. .,..-- .. ..,'. , jtf.CRONLT. - i

Sloelr.Seaf Eats ta and Neroe. bought and aoU)
o commission ol 1 per oeoi tither at private cfpublic sale. - - 4- -- - -- 4

iy Grocerr," 1000 JbsVKorneffay'a Iitraf1 Hama. Iten years .for a chance, ami lam glad she's U0J9oII$Sl0.1 ISO F0RW.1 KUI XV 5IEU33T5,
TDST reeeUedv'a larr.anrl 71nd-oin- e nsssrt-me- n;

vpeAifttijS '& Co.'s Expri F.4-oaI- ecbr Af4 WEI LER &. BRO"
do; J.i pyot ureas r &oxesoia?t;tactceri b io I will oot and jnow lei-u- s separate ,

flo.-Mi- lk do- ft : it w


